
------------: — , , .«.difficult» on of coiiOTr vctwl- boau'iri.Vv engraved ; apilfinej IUi.v.-Xast "'t1'1 "nd ><“<i«j-ive bave had some j benii in th’is *i»j—so:n» of themTtûve departed [«»• ;V eiiber a
t“r,K'^ «^d”rb>u7.-.t,..=ÂM "Us^.Lnmv.V,^ ,uie!eo,,,luThd,,,na^lf|„c .h». A. being ^ “T "" ?" <* ‘‘,l "’= Ï^.ZÎ'S.lïÿ

J ^ life, and uns of lhe imcieiita, are daily brought lu i 1 hey will b . ut « . , , . >^*°nablcs, ami are preparing lor a tour, South l»,si »nd Unaru-rlifh oi die «Imv. iis rim-r value c<>u-
_ . __ : *"/. w*■ r■ i r Pari-h The Rev K hulii in «aiiams; the yrn>a to ‘ ■" 11 • • j and West. Amollir tliwic xv«i tlm f'.mmS|Sl8 in il* judicious, talented, and poxverful «nicies mi the

the t>j!»h Mail al tl't AUI- A:». I«Uffrsiie. vule Uv ballot, | same inc.il. r..mi JalFo. had irnvd on .lie 19.1. in prceenl Ingli rale. !1,1 1 r,l!lc®> a' Vo ' c, ■ j" "e V.te I'"" Ee,n,*nn in all .he Cl,a,. I,as „f B,liai.,,,,.I A me-
l.tux un W eilnCaUay llfglil, .Il I I il.ija a"- . I' ! «muni ■ Sic &.<• ^ ' ! ntutect irenllll, will. Vliè whole of her suite at Jem ——* j r try Circles ol I .ins. She arrived from Ha- mm. The l.i'l number Ointanis ii.n.i nl.lv ivniiim nnivl.-i,
from I.IV.WIKI li. -She hr,main out IUJ lias-'i.^ ,iinu..l r. ' _ R d ; U'le.n. Upon h.-r journey, lie, Royal II,pb,lew the Common Cocscil.-I,, Common Council, on . v.ma, of which she is a native, on her return to J**"-™* «-«*"« -f »ul.j.-c whirl, it
Tim Mail arriÿeç in llm v.ty Cl. I inlay alltra 1 nmktiTsroa lli.u .tlajisrl. * 1 . , |Marianne ItaU been received with very the 29,hull.......... . reading a I’etinon I, II. CjiI- | Europe. S' ’I-*’1,.Im|rii|>lnn beiennhe and

Trade in die inanufaclilrliig di»'™'» ^“".ncc Tangier "on’ Stiùnl»y*ïw» landed some native I ureal dulincuun by all the aulhnrilie., end in the „,,i, E„, and Iti'J oihera. ngau-.sl any nllerallon Mi j B(|, ,|le most important visiter in the way of ■«“'i.re" auTilm jmir.mïMu'lii'™ v e™l,i!!de‘Thmiiiï'a,!d
more •ali-faciury, an,i in eome arm. \fi ivan animal-ami birds sem a - inesenie from Hie ,1 inly Cny the Pasha and other, had afiurdod to Iter the present iirrangeinei.t or 1 P i * - *| foreign nobilitv, is the young Earl of Durham. l'l’S'n,ce from n.,. alnrain.as i„ «Inch the American Press
:ncrra n'tv nmo, ’on renés Agoing iWw.-d! Emperor of Murnccn to lier Majoety the ttuec, ol ) Royal Uignncas u rocepttun, to , cere.» eaten.,ol ,h.Rohco force , “ ShKaWil' « «« f-™g VeHow «iront twenty years of age,
tr.ct. a fair .« - " ot oui « - lt“.cl<,ar. „re Oreat Rritatn. Tin y cent s, . I,on, lion.ms, a rel.g.ooe charaolcr. _ . The rîidlo was passed for the payment with an income of dOO.OUO-oi <-1150,000.- *"■«• rolu.mrrrt. large, and „e,a,ioa »
dr.wfnplùVciJ.,L I, ..‘eins a......... a. prntle- mahin'v’' The Srr»».-Mr. Whitney's fine eie.rner, Comme- of the ............ ».g« of-1-= men -p to 21a, ma,ont He has been sojourning for some lime during Tiw,, „ ,lr„dj. proas ,r

m-r c-il »!iv ! -‘i tî.'i'V will «rallier iho ecsiiou; the lieHriv , t p...rv Q..,.en now go twice ■ week in being £I4(Mh 4th the last winter with his brother-in-law, Lord Leonard fcrou &. Co., New York. TIicpp en«crj»ri»ing
Ministry has been thitee defeated since Monday. ^ X Arab kepere, ^,1.^, coni,eming ,i.ere with Railroad to 9 ,r- A -- Governor of Canada. He will leave Æ^STif

lier Majesty's accouchement, it IS expected, will „h„ Spanish, have come to England in the See. They also go once a week to Windsor, Magie, ale o a talion o ie » s ; town in a few days, for W ashington, intending t.reaifimai. imm„ii.„.|). „„ „„ „p„iv.i b, sl«amsr,.
lake place in about a fortniehL Rosamond. They approach without four the lu.n. „„j ,„,ce to Higby and Annapolia. . rnTt'i,» ober’lain »as directed to lay before the 110 measure the dimensions of the White House, • j^JUdttïïd TS” •" "♦*"”* J* *“

LivcaeunL Timuer Markv.t—The market re- lioness, a.id tiger, and these ferocious beasts allow The Herald also makes two WP- • ( ^Sdtûi.re,!!™ l»d accounts of thîj-d to seethe distinguished people of that
mains depressed for the lime of the year, mainly their aw-arll.y attendant,- to fondie them and to Durchealer and the Bend, at a c • P • p(|||cc l'punshale. I region.—Afin 1 art Paper. I he Re-pruu. before „» rowld hfha.l in firvin I'.ri
owing to ll;e enuhtry districts being well supplied, handle will, impunity their formidable tcelll and I lie River steainirs have a 1 ,nd one if The Harbour Master waa directed to commence — Lro™n|hs,'“nTff,“wïl''rrl''1,'>,',r"”"'u''lu"'
and toe large stock of yellow l>m= on ban.......the powerful jaws. nips between St Jol", and FredericIon, and one ff jm ^^^““"..cutniaa again», all partte. c.ncer- Nxw Yoax. April S9.-Stc.rn towboat Prince
poll, euuicienl ol least for eighteen mniitha to Cum". I scat A se o> SmrribO. 1 here h a. «trice Ihein t" « ' ror |ho River waa ned in cum tig saw dual and slabs into the Harbour ton, today, run down the long boat of the Swedish auv part <a tire British r'.'lnns, ihr CIO or Ci
at tiro present rate of consul,,; item Deals, not- Yea,', l),y, b,-cn an accession ol foriy-six ships, Mr Halheway . news earner for the Kreerw.^ &|(n>n sloupof-wa, iv.jau,... ... î.m», or-........-, " . Tbjilain., rfpobbe.ii.,, a.., bre', «,°Jo
witlutnuding a fair consumption, rule low in price, nn increase ut nearly 1.3,000 ions, to the port ol launched at Frederic.on I- . ,. -— of whom are niipooeed to liave hr.fii drowned. smn ol'ifilWICltlttihi.rsnMiè piWew .. hr put i» p- .oc».
o-.l nr*» likely to do so under t..c proeent prospecta. Shields. he a very him Unuing Ouat, ana cu p,RE IN PoRTi.Aiio.-Abnut one o’clock on The Imildmg tormerlv occupied by the Chen.ice a year. r ,
It is is now RPCPituuvcd that the import ol Vine A new machine, capable of making *2(i,000 per- -• ,2/um Augusta. Wedneaduy last a fire broke out io the house he- Bank :n Bron.iwey, now in course of being altered k wowi, or any fR‘  ̂J3 n n,ha a" * -m
Timber hne been overdone to ■nine extent within feet bricks per hour, ntthe cost ol about one guinea, n« \oriPa8t the !-nging to Mr. John Weeks in Portland, which in a und added to Bnrmim’s Museum, fell in thte mor- ,hrreU,.llera. ..r U 3i urrNo. Bia,k*o„d; an-i J
the h*t few years, and that iis extreme depression has recenily been exhibited by the Messrs. Hurls. | F irk at Cocaiunf. ui <• * V ’ s|mrt ,jinc communicated to the adjoining h«iu<r, j n,„g with « inthtful craah, burying five men under one Qu.t::,-rliek 55. fii»rkxv,.„d and any iw«,,
has gradually followed in the wake of the disastrous engineers, of London, end wen highly approved ol. Dwelling House belonging o J \i Week* bclon-ringto J<dm Polltd;, Esq., mid occupied *»y ^ uIv. ruin9v who were rescued und curried to the gf. All ibe Quanrrlie*, $a, Blackwood and the lour 
turiAvliich railway alfuirshave taken tn this country. The number of masonic lodges ol England is [ Amliersl, and occupieM Y 1'* consumed with Mr. John M. Campbell, mid thence to two houses ; |)t,j:pnal. one killed. Kh^'r 1.,-cn *usiHinfdhv ihea.isiocrnrvof

Barrel Flour hi Liverpool hn, declined (Id. per 7-17. of xv.nch some nre distributed th-oognoct ll'e > ^îùîmmre mdconrenm antabuutZ hundred -n-dl.v Mr. Connolly, all of «l.ieh weretcoiii -1 About the some time the 6'd» ILougivm,. Me
bnrrel and Indian Com (II. per quarter; nor indeed English counties, whilst others are in vimon* pans , the Inmiiurt. and C . smned. Awry strong wind was blowing at lilt , werehouae. in Water Sired, adjoining the ruine s.ilnsy Smith, Bernham. Smnl.ev, Sen Liikhan, w
is thereat weâcnt much appearance of an v improve- of the world wherein lurge bodies of the English | volumes from Mr. NVteks Li >rury. which involved n large nejghbou-hood tn nf rt,Cent fire, gave wuy. nnd thirteen workmen \Vl|M,n. Colilen, Bulm-r, Sir David Bm-wsim, and l>r. M

a^Tnn»^ “,U Tbcîf,,SinvC.,o;pâm;s^r;iB,a,ear^;. Li of Ui. « preaenred a shocking apvctacie.

rf. j.iuMiomn.areiim P^m^niBfoos, Woaluyan Mmislvr, 'j“ Crvar. or at. Anxmcv, Baavn.-Arrived

£7 p>. . «ni .•* 1 Scoiv.1. ?>, L>^. uful little church. 1 lie clerk complied with their The subo-ct under consideration wue. the bmlitm.fl u • y ^ ...ra-ml wnli captured on ^ttn J1 «0., ic u, ihe age: they siaml in a medium imsinon. hetxveeu tlie
Tlie importai i: s of Agricultural articles show wishes, mid they seemed to admire it mud., being 5 qq,c chmadtr of Christ, and hi * dpoaltrs”— a s|wrk from a clumn > pp ^ -. P 7 26 S„ «nd longitude 1220 E. J*]^v^nPe''8on 1 ephemeral and popular influinre «.r the .lai'y H^k,>f

elimination. In grain and tl->ur, the contrast a veiy particular in their inquiries about the vault, rhe d.edourse wa.s admirably calculated 10 remove great rnpidiiy.-tAn*. fwitar. il.e crew, thirty passengers, and ^ slaves, v,z. ,hcei and the more duralda and l*nnderoiM^ ,^f
h. tween this und the last year is remarkable-, and how it xvas opened, and if the coffins were_higb- ,he groim(l.work of infidelity, by completely pros- Seriocs Firk.-WV regret to learn that on (lie '141 '““V'fm Rn'u I vl-11 Chm C mnmino * ' ' Lilîn.iie" ïïîd frèqïe.nbK mwtudwd «.,d onrend, either
7I4.ti8ciqr3. against U,445 8lf3 qrs. Cutih- salted ly deedrated with snvor plate, &c., to « ch1 11 lrali„g ,|,e arguments usually adduced in ns sop ni5**lf Monday lli'e 99th nil., n Burn belonging to *,*&“' 8l'’nl> ' . v Ann” was lalling «Ull-Urn from ihe press. .,r allowed m remain a.

,uns,cheese and butter have fa.k-n off; pota- clerk gave th,m satisfactory answers 1 he h es » , beyond successful contrad.ct.m,, x f xyllt r l)» .- of B-lltsle, King’s County. xv»s Al 0,., ,e i?Zn, ’J whh thocrew monu'mvn.sof xx„„l, or mom,menuo« tolly.and .«appealed
have increased. Tne whole result is,however, rewarded him fur his irm.bh*, .ml lefi. ^ ruil^uut claims of the Chrm.iun Religion J ; 'V 1C! ! - , d „„e«her with fourteen bend commanded by John Hamilton, «vvith Ih°^crew, ,o or consllhed.only in „,,ir

vx.,e.»vl, gret.fy.n-. . . ladies, it isauppuavd -vvre men.. -j;™--* ,„s iv. need in jh, life and -beimivauf f^Lnsv.' The fire is ..ippn.ed ,u haw I^L fo , re M.omng tS
file gvnvral lone ul commercial a fia ira remains lur. as we have ,1,-dr,bed o.h e, IM c n , i r)lvme Author, and his Apn-lles.) to our most ,, r„„sril hv „ h.mshvad of lime igniting, which I here are now also at Bt. livre a ' .J ,|„aash ih.,. rha,«b, n Ihfrv aartTcti i..„i»M,.l, a

w ithout niipruvrmer.t. The markets for imported broken open and the vault emen d and m tuple e J 1M1.,|ir., lailh and e.onfidencc. XV e anticipate much “e , , ■ clld haJ WL., by the ram.—A*. American vu-sel», condtm'ieinur bemg li „ u„„„„iy, inm whiib all ib,-
goods, both in Liv-rnool and London, still present, riinsacked. The c«.(fins were nil snipped ut the b j-t jyom ,|,e circulation of this excellent Lee- .. . , ’ ** ’he slave tradeBark Ann I). Robinson, bulk ln|cn, „f ,|,e |»n.vinre nughi l-e ibiown, ami m winch all
m Ih, majority of,,,.tances, a droop,ngappearance, plate and thrown in a heap. So,no ol the corpses ^ „„ belne iieu,d fnm „,c press. BnmsmcU,. _ IMot of Boston; bark Chester (formel, . whaler.) »,g,„. like), ••f-rtAeprejc»,
mil where btlainess his been transacted , l wasgene-1 were on lln’ir faces, someon llivi, tea s, r “ To-morrow evening, ( Wednesday,) the Rev. Mr. A Schooner in proceeding through Ihe Falls on r rhinnoole 400000 tniglo be iiiïcu..ed. ' R
r.iiy in favour of the buyer, who only purchase, to , on their feet. It is «'PP™;- d ' '™ ' * Rob.nson will deliver a Demure Ihe Urimel. Tlinradav afternoon (any. ihe Chronicle) wa* driven ClIAVAPOTF..-A cargo of Chapapate, 400 000
me. l mlinedialc wants. ihe vault three hours l he M. iqma ol XX g|roct Ch ,. on .. ProeMcnrr, on Inkrpnltr cl by ,ho imee of the eiiirenl against Split Roek, anil pounds, has been received at New l urk Iron. Car

The ".Niagara" arrived at Liverpool ,Gil, ult Uter has offered a huudred poundsrnwaro. C i.sl ■ T| Sctvlce „,|| commence al 8 ,cr..w hning unable to extricate her, as the tide denas.Ctiba. Itlaa bilummonssubstance,shot,nd-
Her advice, caused a farther advanced in cohort ol I Cluomcl'. fell she became a wreck. ,„g it that pan ofthe Inland., no it taa opposed that
one farthing por pound, tialea ol the week til.ûüü InrLAxn.—The Lvmrick Chronicle etotes that wj|j bo the concluding Lecture of the Be- ------ it will be used for the manufacture ol One.
baivs. . , . upwards ol 5000 persons have lelilhat district since rj(ig now coursc of heiug delivered on the

Freights have a1,vjhtly receded; but passengers January lust lo proceed to America, ninny ol them [Fvjjences 'Christianity, 
are abundant al former rates. uf a superior clasp. Versxtns of good menns are Ue-

1*iie N kw Si'f.am Sm»* Asia.—The lust and pitting; leaving the streets crowded with idle beg-
great ret of the'Fpk*n«iid ih-et of sieamere which I gere, win tlistr.-sd li.o mhnpitatils by perpetual un- 
carrv ih® mail» bptween Liverpool and AmeriCd. liie portunitiea nnd petty thefts.
Asia, wil. urr.ve here Wen the Clyde on the ‘45th | Several hundred emigrants left the city of Cork 
inst. Thu A'ia. x .mcIi is the Let. is also the fiivet1 on Saturday, by the Nimrod und Albert at earners lur 
rf this line, t. ud will uko her departure* fur the } Liv-i pool, to take passagefor America. I lie deck 
Wept.-m wv. 1 in ihe course of the following < fthe former stv:i xvuRdunsly crowded with men,

Eveiy inumpii of mechanical ek II nnd women, and chddtrn, the greater number ot them 
ingenuity lcdM*iH the distance between.ua and our comfortnhly cttirvd.
cm prime, n' cousins on the American continent. Two Ingluiul murders have been committed m

It f........ uivmion ..r 111" l-eoinspl-r and Oriental Hi# coon,y of Clare .Mr. ArlhutO «*'
Slearo N j-ig-tthinCompuiT ■*.'*^6 i u^pbr'ly^of reffi'lns'|,nelOUhhol,and!,kil'i7d1!Hun'w^’heo

IZZ •: ZIJ ex'". „t m caeca -f emergency. ?««■««. «” aïttS

i.., wages are to oe MV.t'C mou.h. „ when a p.iiy ol .uffian# met him
The l't-AO-nsT—No .ess than five llag officers „t| , |lisllllv„. 

hav, died during He last quarter, four of whom Accm„.TFosscr-T/rrre //„»-
"tw71 nL°xlùej b’L .OATFS —Tim Ordnance .ft a- /.«««« LmI.-The Faria cerrespomlent oi ihe 
IViontM have been nasseil hv ihe House of Com- j Mwmxg Post « rues as follows on Wednesday : 
mon*, without a singm deduction either ae to the | “ A frightful catastrophe has occurred M Angers,
H’.jitioer of men. or ah io tiiu sum of money claimed which wus lately the scene ol tumuli und d.soi 
f„r unmtsii.ii!" tir.a branch ofthe su vice m a suu* gamsution. Yhc third battalion ol tln> irii regi 
ofp- : r-ct ertiemney. ! meut, were marching across the suspension bridge

The Ijiji-si numuur of post letters eve: dcl.vered xxlticli lends in'o the toxvn; the stun hud reached 
to one ind’v-i'.'il at a nn^Ie delivery « courrcd on j the IcfLpier, close o the chateau, when sudil- nly 
the innrni|.._. of April uu. ti ll, when tin, edit . ol the chains were lienrd I,, ciasb. ami with a sudden 
th*» Turn' i, Trim I received ui.e thousand e.x l«un- sxverve and oscllaiion iho budge broke down, nm
dred aim eielit. r r p e-p-ud .........nintc-li ms. ! upwards ef i'OU men, armed will, bayonets ami

T.ie I’urre entered Koine on ihe 12 ll mst. al saores, wen? p ooged low. Hie river, swollen io twic 
f jur (,’ch-tk in ihe tift-moon. Tiie telegrcpluc i s usual siz • by th«* nveut heavy rain*. J lit* liur- 
depnatch annoumés «' it h-t wue r cer.vd xntli j .owing scene which f«> loan d mirparaed all scnp- 
vcclain itious bv ml runks cl the people, va>t hum non. An rye-witn^p ot tii-1 horriole «.ccunenc»*. 
be.6 of xxhum xTpia cut M me : i, in. It XU ! who c-mie post to l'an* »nh tl'C no ' ^ !* '
Int,urpJ ;h,t iliP.IIolHHbS Will rl.orlly make a tour] counted to me the horrors Wtim scene. J lie coan.s 
thr.Migli I,is o I of-he Id- l»er cmliiioied To hold, slid the remain.

0.1 Svitordnv l is:, the Li Jy Franklin. Cap«a*n j dr-r of the reguiier.i, including the lust h.e ol the 
Pentiv, and »i.e Sopira, Captn ii Stexvurt, sailed Volligeurs, sprung with distraction to the pier nnd 
from .\!jeidp»*n. for tin Ar^.-c r- gi-ms, i.» search clung to rhe cli.iine, which happily did not H'll
Ot Sir J.I Franklin. The rant was falling in -rrerile. am. -lie «""'.ei,

Caiut. Wni. Gi ves, of the »hip .Wbinfross and and muddy Btrenm, wliic.i lUt-hes hy ‘black
C«pi Thomas Kerim, uf ihe ship Sir lilmund Augers," a* our King John called this city, carried 
Heal hue ofthe Tinpoo Taib. haw m-s-d exumi- nwhy wiili it ecoree und scores of etrogglmtf sol-

%,T;VW irnop, h-,,fthmr b=

ci- i‘*s. fixed, several ofthe men inflicted frightful wounds (,|vrk rVil(, a |el,,r (ll)n, h.s Honor tlie Rcconler, giving
Infllx of Shipping.—The large number of 129 on their sinking comrades, until ut laet the Jiver Uis O|„nioll <„, two pomis cmmecied xx„h U.r eiecn.,,, The Thc j);saslrous Storm at .Veto Providence.

veaaeis reoorlcd ot Hie Custom-house on Saturday became completely ensanguined from the blood hl;,t xxai, Uiai ihe Mayor should have only onexoie a* n t , I eoisl-iture has nassed n bill
2T.Ï having arrived from foreign sud distsnl parts which , reamed

^wïïaii?::w.a. «„#..#< b, , ;**>«•- ,kc,j,d ,b* Us n destroyed «, ^««1
ilia purl ot London from :.b.J-d, These numerous but ihe alarm was quickly given, and nil the boat- Ai,Nreulisin amved a Resoluiion dial ibe Steam trous storm which occurred at New Providence 
arrivals comprised some not only from almost every men and fishermen of tlie Loire and Maine cam- Fen, Boms ha leased, and dial ,bo ptiua '«‘•"-t-j” and also to those who were personally injured
arrival, enn, «red « buly,i 0 from lhe E.a, up with drags, &c„ and several dying and half. tl,ereby.-[This storm is noticed in our first

d-owned tner, were saved from a xviiteiy g.uvc. ,lt £louo ur xi:uu nuRlii accrue annually io the bemfit «f Daffe 1 --------
You may perhaps remember that Black Ailjer» ,|ie Cny bv Uns nrraiiueii.eiil, 'i he Kesoluimu was carried, r ® J ,____ Dm. nl, ,hcr to 2
stands on a slip of land forming an angle, or dells. a,id « Committee ol lixe was appointed to make the ar- 1 lie Montreal papers slate that a Mr. Rochon, o| llie A|i,JjBZ1„c.
v which the Lower Maine i iina thc Luire, s..ine rangement* lor leasing »he*« Bocu. has just returned to Upraine, Canada, who left iiuekwood is the oldest Slagnnne m ihe world -, ihe
al‘uf„«.« hplow the town Duriivr heavy rains the Alderman Nve.llmm moxx-.t that all colored pers«m« he t|iat pluce for the West fifteen years ago. Ile was |ntr6i number issued heme uo.l«e ihanNo.4U, end,
distance ueiow me town, jmi II y ai|„xved lu i»ks om Ilier freedoms for ihe sum of 4.2, 10 nnil afterwards in California during the sir.meo to »ay. nmid all i!,e Polmeal and KeeV^iHstiealstream becomes e"ollen Into a revolutionary lur- „lllcl, AU,tlll„„ Sm„l, mured a, au amenda,cm, mai all ™ * •. , , , , , fcJ Hrrehiiions .'.f Eu.opc, all u.e alieriiniioni of XVIi,gt„m
rein,’ aa it waa called by Carrier, in Ihe goou old colural „i,„ born m ihe Cue, be allowed n> tlrat year ut die god di.covery. nnillias arqu.red a " |u|Vin, omservaiisin aad Raihrabain—anml all
da VS of the Novad»'*. Unhappily, the wjicr was -.ake out ihvir Irecdoin on pajuiCHiofiO-i. (id. I In a amend- .arge luriuiie, (nbout ÿ.JUU.UUU) tnielly by lu no ,|ie Qid Kirkism and Free Kiiki*m ot Scoiland—ihe I me
in ihift State at this dreaJful moment ; and never xxas adopied by Aldennan Needham ; «0 xxhirh A! speculations. He built thirteen house* m ditferem ,ar;0l,ism ami Evmigrlicnim of theChureh of England
ai„re» Iho «nine waters closed over l lie cornses of «iermaii Vai.horoe moved, thaï ihe B-aiil Hdjmmi xx inch partd uf California. His principal e.-tahlishmenlb Blackwood still retains it* fooling, takes an occatviooal fling
Since the M.ine water» C osen oxer ne c or^ was carried ; Aldermen Needham, Smith and Hard mg a- » Mt.nlorev and Puebla San Jos«* At the at e.ich and all ol them, aud j-.g* 0.1 xx nh all die imnei li
the murdered prieets and children ot Nuntts, in .«3, |oue 0|,p,,s:„u the Oimion l-,r atljourmnenl. Alderman • H . n , . neuce and mdeiieiideiice of some rolickiug y<-ung lam-,
have they xvmu ssed SO hideous a FCero*. Needham al... made some stringent remarks on ihe iimioli- lutter p ace he erected lhe building» wl|ich are no» ^ tnorkh a couniiy bumpkin down and then bauds him

o There were five companies, of 117 men each, cx «.fehargmg ceituiu pame* the sum -1 .0» ««»r ilie-r tree- occupied by the Government, at a rent oi S4t?.0UU tive nUilj< for ,|,e fun. liluckwomf, in politics, is aud has

rS-gaiTaiür -f s sr kïs,liai,..—[New-Rruiis. this nouiuog. «aRilrenrelireCIlta. STiEtt

mg the arrival ol a new regiment. These were a I The Common Council met tlvs day, ot 14 $0 •« v"* 1 au.0,ua. and ‘V v ' “rh Wilson. (Clmsoohcr No.tt.,) «fier one of le*‘ Nocicx Am-
precipiiat. il into lhe clink ami angry waters, ami , " k f„r ,he purpose nf electing a Mavna Iron. -Mr. Roclniu n accuiupan,. d by Ills wife, a native ,™aJsan ^rm
upwards of 300 are known tn have penslied. Ab„m a,n0„,e Members of ill- Board, ss prov.ded hy wenlucky, and ilieir child, three years old, bon, „,ir, Lifo l. itfo fo"h
twenty corpses have been picked..... and several |||(, ,*pnJed Cll„rlrr. Tlle Candidates were the "> Callt.irma— lie now into nos seilling in Canada n.,,,,,,1 Brin.b Mw.nl.lw.
wounded men have been dragged ashore snll alive. ^ y ,t j, ,v ilium, Ksq., (Alderman id A bill lias been passed by Ihe New York Legis- |lJ< „, lo„„ ,„u io well a. ................. . Ar nr-
Amnngst I hem is ill" lieutenanl-culnucl of lhe re- ,a vya,'d land Alderman Harding On taking ialure, w l,ich provides tba, any Telegraph Opérai, „l Brinm Liieramre, n ewibo,lie. al...,.ware mine
giment, who ie, however, in a dangerous state. „|e esll„„t ,hl. Crnmcil divided equal, li m li - | Messenger ur Agent, who si,all wllluUy divulge lhe ,v!|"““'wbwl".7 Uie able Eemw-a man

In the Assembly, nn Wednesday evening, Ge-i Fdr Mr. XVilmol ; Aldermen Cuuglc and XVilmot, I cunlcnts ol any communication enirusied In him. treue-e finer! u, roiwlu.-i a Monibly Magazine ihaa a 
neral il llaulDoul staled ihe iron bridge al Angers Councillors Fairweallier, UeAvnv- Liltlehsle, and j or «lui shall willully neglec, to deliver llie same. yi tel n,air. tVcbave Irrqamili eigwyed die
bad broken down while l.ur companies of lhe lldi Realteay. For Mr. Ilardmg : Aldermen Need- sin,II he judged gunly ol a misdemeanour, and be ,foc, Hall,..... ,'li^.,n.gn,lu.«,e»im.c|«r«cm-
Légers were passing, and that UU0 had been drown- ),„„. Knoll,. Harding, and Vanhorne. and Council- liable lu imprisonmenl, n;„ more than three months .be C
ed" He ad(i(*d, “ l he government, on itssule, in | jor8 Noxxlm and Hueaity.-Consequently there and hue, nut exceeding hve hundred dollars, m dis- ,L! Lve«al'«l t«.o ......h ; *hnil leave
tend* to submit to your deliberation a project of j xvas no choice, and after several unsuccessful accretion oi the court.—^itr'iecUifZrtie. Cbmtephcr, not in h,* shootiiiR jneket. t»ut i„ h!k Itonun.i.,
laxv xvith a view 10 nllny the grief <»f some diacoli-1 tempis bemy made, nnd the trausuction of soint' ILr Mujt-nty Queen V’leiona has preeenied ilie a,..i xrauOei back t*» the Prmc«*-sircei puiiktaiim. Ivack- 
aolate iiiothers." (•• linmediuiely." cried several I oilier business, the Council adj .urned- uf 1», nt>-five pounds sterling, towards the en- ««*«1 ?■ "fronuhe plrT,<,f Mesm"
members )-.M. Leon Faucher said that he w.13 sure -7—* . . e , largement uf St. Peter’s Church, Brt-ckv.iie ; ol is» '1^'“ Usri.u &. Ce., is ropidly mneasiui: in circulation.
,jf tltc inerpreler ofthe sentiments ol the As- ( At die Ann:-.-.! -Merm-g of «he .Irmhers of ihe Sr Jons Ul|r<jvll Coot 8 has a!»U «vlil liliy pvUiids lo the llPautllll||v got UU. I.eine sn exact fac similit ol ihe

.......... .............
P T.i.RsnAY —The President ofthe Re- The ll.m. Ward Chipmxw, v magiuhcenl new organ ju»t «onqil. U d fur tin , d'^ werePj, ,,ol ,i,Ui ihe reaiWt eve is arrest, d bv
Paris, ThüRSPaY. -— l lie I^resinenx 11 ...... W j K,.rh c ! K-.mun Cah-.i-c Caii.- d-..| .11 B>t«,xv„, by Mr. Casa- vork Leona.d Se..u * Co.. 'Ll, Fut...

public, accompanied by .he r * . J ,lC }:,hr Mci.i, ! vaut. It contama l.C(>3 pipes, 48 full atop*, each 1 weu.,i „„,amiv, on iak„.« up the Magazine, im«g...e .
Paris to-day lo be pr. sent at t ie Inn M |i. W. ( rcH.^hnnk, C C. îjie«i*u, j Iihvh'J àuctaVea complet-', i.nd 3 finger boards- ; l c ihe Briiiih clition. The Au. for April rouiAinx nn
soldiers xx ho perished at Angi-rs by Me (*l F. A. Wiggins, L. II. I>e\vl., r, the -neat t.re .n. the n-Miive ond the eweli. Mr. j *My »r.ue.i arucle on " Mmivenal Mcfcsore* ifo* is
ihe euspcnsion-brulpn- He « Hi Uitinhuh- rewords , .......... k -iT. J;bu *>' J^uvc of Mo,ureal. | «heWg Hi,^ amefo. and .1 cloxrx w„b Chn.iu-

the purp-jae oisaaietutg Uiu u.-servmgand dteireaa- to those who exeited iliemsc'ves 10 eavellte suffer- join W.-viniri, li...»ru«" IG) »r<L , u _____ pl*r uuder Vanvms, No. 6.
ed n-edle»omen of the nietr-xpolm {0 »«nd a further er- The total lo»-» «<f the battalion i»464. Amt the T uaiees l.*ve since re-appf.iuied thu llou. Ward Franklin is bein ' sou ihl for by the ! L1TERATVKE FOR THE QUARTER.
number to Port Phillip, by il,e Duke of Portland, , .. ....... Hllr3 fr„m TV».|«b«« ! '^ >II|,M*s >,ft>lllftl1 cf llie j"sl:lullul>- I folloxvii,,» vessels--- “ ° Along with the Iniesi i.Mie of Blackwood vet have that
now fitting up in tire Sl K.lhanae’a Duck Tire ’ Xllreh and ftmn Hong Kong lu tiré j ,.f li. ,l#..i- <■/ Ik. ,W John Soring.' |„ Dal-'s Kl.alla, the Nnrll. Star; in Behring | of-b. L,l"« Q-«"fo''v. ''’'.“"n.foî nÛ'Ï^”' ri!w w

vease , which IS almost 5(M’‘ons recistf-r, XXill louve to the llilll or .Alarcn unu irom 1- - 1 n„„L nn lhe 3li< Drttniber. ltil'.) o , I,-,,....... olw| ||„. In-I Xotth Urtluh. 1 he brsi of ihFM- I-Piug No. 17- 1 III* liher herm on d.-urda, morn ng. .Sj firv'ly leave I ‘d~-h <>f February. On lire frontiers at IV.b.wu . | Sl.mlv. ,he llereld, Fluver, hnlerprlae, and lhe In ,te Coi, joamalw. .. ........... and anew lib.
,, 1 __ l>„ 1 v r (' .lux rmiiihMl lias made Emm* trouble xvith i.ianiMil».. vesVguior. I«xf#cst Review* ol die iniieieeuih rnitury. 1 here *re few
^ra.v * , .... -l ,ave oco; j ‘ ‘ 1. hordes on tlie hills, and in iho direc-: |)Ur to l()91 Depohitor*, - - - £37.Sift 2 , (i„ing to Jones’s Souml end Wellington Clian- 5 M.a7h»rs imacquamted with the fokrfui sin*hmg n gave .Mr
inado îor the accommodation til 1*3 yo.wç w-omen. the predatory homes on tue in"e, u ,„„i Lvr»« „i 1„uivnI .... ..(OH h , i.,l, rranL-'.n i.n.1 ^.i.hn ‘ Maemiiav «n ihe i«me «f hi* last w»rk, ih* lluiorv ol
who are lo gw mil under ill" clrerg .,1'a matron ap- i -urn nf K'dial there set-mi in I-"* ? i ' ' ---------------- - " 1 . / Walker Rank-'- Island and Mel i E,.;laiwf; ami lbi> is • fair speriinea ol lhe ukn: bv winch
coi uied for lhe purpose. A s.-o.ml deiacluuem l.i .1 ol of fighting lit lire ;..►♦#» ot «-• I J»J9a 0 10 Çn„g i„ l ape Walker, Laim s lalana ana bl i
t-,t • -d-ranie oe reeled hv Mr. Sulirey 11-;... rf- 'net, have lelumed willMt.it having dune much .u , asaara. j ville—l.lanü lhe Résolu i.AM.ala-ce. I lonecr, lu j «arablbbafi by -be la* Uni
co.nmillee depart' d y-ieidav bv the »-.ip To.v ' *.d" Prev. utmg-lie fiilnre mcurain.is of tire ere I ,„V„„U |„ Provincial Seven. uepul, and lire h e ,*. wi.l, lire oui X™''= . J-ffrcy. (Ibew .Xf,. Jcffre..) Rev. .Sul.i.y Sm.lb. and l.md
bound IO Port Adelaide and Sydney. Tire p.,1, '...... In a d muerons .1. tile, of -lur'#. - miles in 1res, - • '» “ .................... 1 he f.iregnuigore all B.llfo, .bips. . .(lo mc, ,ns     S,n„h-ay,
buplldlol <HAOeiee.no a,«e, in# . c..ni,Her ably In...... Ire Da ..........r Public Secen ics, *»0 O 0 The following « lhe American expedition Ednsbrna» ami .fovi.ml .he vrhemr of
cwnsiete'l wf a! uoldv 1'IUIIL noinul, nearly a n . , P * " Ten Fumire- ...... ievldiiooulorealwiei.il, boa 13 # Inislv Fiauk in, Cap'.a.n IJellaven, and Rescue, ! |.ci;ml,cjl. wuh a view „i lelmoi™, ihe abuse, wl llie Game
ih» class of nerdle woikers and siuc!it*r* A tli.rj * "h'1 •«'’ tin* ut tin- u.iuvlii.ick mt'ii. i xxn r.ur . , ... ô-t 11 t> „ 1 ,, .. * . t . i r,,.,. iLp r.,un »f t 'h:.nc*iv ic .Ac In
d.»fBcl»iiu>lit »i to loave early in the en«ui*>2 xv.ek. »" ,u'l 150 prix mre* xveie killed. Die x%|io!<-1 ----------------- 3H023 0 lOjCuptai.i Gnlfin, ^mpg o mpr.in <» t,* k ^ • • *' j b‘|,!p |‘i;uijs ,hc Kevicw coultl not lail io succeed.
vT-Vid-SOO ««.me ........ n hare I). en already ] “f l!"* res' nf Imi.a -- .............. . hul li.e ..............ms rrTÎT;'S'r Jl1'" “ T i , " V VI^Y Wi.l-ll»re«ie.l was „a„cd after
FtV.rod-/>.« '"II .-'(.'ns. .ifu.l fi , "f III" N z ■ n ale favl verging Ml S'lUlf financial and lleposiltli III 1819, - , - ; ,» , »#> •'•m ■" Englelid uinbrllu! X allUl. 0 ... .X. 1. „.f,l,si-i,,i........a II," Churrh "f Scwilan I. el.iely

A uemoir ..I'genlleiiren. Iirenib.rs ofllre I. md.m ; l"!'t-:"l m-l». Eveiyilllllg appear, qmel III Ihe Windrow;, .a....  • , , /«/"' ' U,„ vtt He i..ll..r„re wf lhe laie lawiented Ilf. Ch. mei.,
S'ockT,2LJ. hav, aooaeribed £80. ................... « •- «». He,.ere pom. ,0*DAN' “ EcnoPP.AN Nublcsse IN Nov York —Du-,.. -fo.,«

teen sent to Caroline Arnold, as an orkno-vledg-1 Wo learn, bv way of Egypt, ihnt Mr. Lnyard end iMAyoR-s Court —B I. IMcrs Esq.. fi>- ring the last fexv days, several specimens ot the ; ns presem KJitor. iud Sir David Brew-
u.vr» of her moral courage m exposing the uu-ra^i-s ( his p-xrty aie carrying on their successful excava- Po;„,eH a Commissioner for mkm; Srcal Iknl. m Uu81 nobility of England and of tlm Continent have sicr#’wixh Ut. çéu«tl!tb, aud eotna ef the •bloat clerical tal- 
co nmiTed on ibo female emigraute on board Uio Von* m Nimrod and N ncvah ;and a vast number C»»un. ' . •

—
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ST. JOHN BYE ROAD GRANTS.
£12 10 for the road from Lillie River lo Mispcc ;

20 irom Lmle River iu Loch Lomond ; 301 ruin Lit
tle River io M Kenzie’a lurm, pasiCnlvt ri’s ; 25 from 
Black River io Mispvc House ; 30 from Cody's, 
tlirouuh ihe Hibernia Seulement, to the f. r'is of ihe 
road leading to the Qimco road ; 15 from the above 

o thc road opened by Brown and uthe s ; 10 
rond open» d hy Biuxvn and others, p si Broxx ii s 
31.11, to the nexv bridge ; 20 front Bla- k River Set- 
tli innit road to Etiimerson's Cretk, Mountain road ;
15 Valley road, past Lowtlicr’s, to Millicnn at 25 
towards repmriiiii the load nnd bridge from Emer
son's Creek to Gardner’s Creek, and tor culling 
down H U on east side of Emerson’s Creek ; 20 from 
Black S. illémi-nt road to Quaoo rond, hack road};
5 from Loch Lomond, hy way of ltaiclill’s M ils, to 
inter sect hack mad $ 15 from the Cioaco road, through 
the Ryan Se ttlement, to itie forks of the rond near 
the late M'Crnckcn’s; lOfiom Harding’s Mill to 
tlie old Quaco road ; 20 for the road lending |from 
County Line, m ar Tabor’s Bridge, to Quavu, old 
Quaco road ; 6 from (iliac»» mad to Tynemouth, pnst 
John Broxvn's ; 10 from Quaco road to the County 
Line, Mill nnd Church rood ; 10 from Maher’s west 

b to Harding’s Mill ; 19 from forks, near Morn- 
son’s, to Frazer's Mill, nnd thence to Gardners 
Creik bridge, by way of Dctvcr's ; 10 from Tyne* 
month to Frazer’s Mill ; 15 from Tynemouth mad, 
past Power’s form, to Quaco ; 15 from Sand Point 
pnst J. Howe's, Esquire ; 5 to the C. unty Line tow
ards Smith’s Mill ; 5 fiom the Mill can road, past 
Cain's, towards Smith Stream ; 12 10 from near 
Ellison’s, at Black River, past White’s to intersect 
the road from Frszer’s Mill lo Morrison's ; 8 from 
Quinn's residence to Gardner’s Creek bridge, a'-uve 
Brown's Mdl ; 17 from Tynemouth road to Gard- 

' net’s Creek, above Brown’s Mills, past Howard’s;
8 from Frazer’s Mills to Janus Biown’s, Esquire, 
on the line laid out hy Cunmiikhnm, and to commun 
frmn thence to Ten Mile Creek road, near thc Grava 
Y ird ; 10 through Church Land Settlement to Loch 
Lomond road ; 20 from Black River Mills. Morri
son’s road, to West Boach, nnd thence lo cape Spen
cer ; 5 from the forks, near Haiding’s Mill, to the 
County Line, near W. R. Sentill's; 10 
nin S lliraient rond to the Qmco road ; 18 from 
Westmorland rond through the Gold' n Grove Set
tlement ; 10 from West Bench to Black River road, 
Dowd’s road, so called ; 15 from the Toxvn Plat, at 
Quaco, to the County Line, near Tutor's ; 17 10 for 
lhe road called Broxvn's rood, commencing at Ber
ry’s east line, in Quaco, to the County Line; 15 10 
from Broxvn’s road, so called, through the Great 
Settlement ; 10 front ihe Village rood, hv way of M‘- 
Nantec s, to the County Line, near thc Kenncbctca- 
sis ; 50 from Vaughan's Ship Yard tow ards Melvin's 
Betc!:, (ftsiward of Quaco; 5 from Sand’s road, eo 
called, lo the road from Tabor’s Bridge to thc 1 own 
Plat in Quaco ; 5 from Harding’s Mnrsh to the 
Town Plat mad ; 10 from near Rotsfovd's Mdfo t» 
Lower Loch Lomond road, near Gioham's ; 16s. red., 

y balance due Commissioner ; 12 19 from Mis- 
» Cape Spencer ; £1 of w hich h> pay D. Gat- 
:r for over-expenditure ; 15 from western extre- 

Kitiy of Q'uico to Tym mouth ; 5 for the mad lead
ing from Mil!ican's road through the Seulement of 
Marsh, Vaughan and Campbell ; 5 from Black Rivet 
road, past Travis’, to intersect Mountain Rond, past 
William Slack's; 5 from second I»och Lmmmd to 
John Conway’s farm; 27 10from Dipper Harbour 
bridge to the Saint Andrews road ; £10 to he paid 
on account of balance due W. H.Cmft; 10 from 
Dipper Harbour bridge to the County Line ; 5 from 
last mentioned mad, along the County Line, to th.x 
Basin ; 5 from Dipper Harbour road, a! Belmori 's 
clearing, by the head of the R isin, to the County 
Line, near Little L- p can ; 10 from Dipper Harbour 
rom! m Chance Harbour ; 7 Lotie Dipper Har
bour to Dipper Harbour ; 15 from the Saint Ant>- 
rexvs road toxvards Mace’s. Bay near Hanmn * Mm 1 
5 from the Narrows of Musquash River, cast side, 
to Saint Andrexvs road ; 10 from llie Narrows of 

lash River, west side to Saint Andiews rond ; 
tiim Black Bench to Frenchmen’s Creek ; 22 10 
n Frenchmen’s Cre. k M Saint Andrews road ; 7 
building a bridge across tlie north west arm of 

Frenchmen’s Creek; 15 from ihe Saint A xdrewe 
road, at Spruce Lake, to the landing at P sirinco ; 
12 10 from Black Bench, by the Irish Seltk-nit-nt

Goi,t> ! Gold!! Gold!! !—A Gold Mine, wc 
hear, has been found in Shelburne, at a distance ol 

fexv mill's from the famous old toxvn, and all
Father Matthew was presented xvith seven hun

dred and fifty dollars, by n number of gentlemen 
friendly to the cause of Temperance, in Nexv Or
leans, on the 15 h ult., m token of their respect for 
the man and the cause.

the people of the neighbourhood are highly elated 
xvith liupes of realising immense fortune», with 
-quick despatch” when ihe aiiow disappears tins 
spring. Every one is making preparations for the 
»• digrams,” and if success crow n the anticipations 
ofthe richness of our auriferous region, that haw 
been excited, California will no longer be such a

“ the

forks to(FT We are ‘requested to mention, for the information of 
Immigrants and others, intending to proceed from '.licsf 
lower Pi evinces to Canada We»l during the ctirren' sea
son, that the Canada Company’s •*Cutechhm of Informa
tion fur Emigrants to Upper Canada.” and other Mwiisti- 
cal papers ou tin* subject, can alxvayi be had gratuitously 
ut the office of t«. BlaTCH, E*q , Barrister at haw, m ‘bis 

II also give information respecting an tuniuge- 
I, Ibr conveying Emigrants to Canada 

, ivk and Nova ticotiu, at a remark-

A gentleman of Andover, recently deceased. W 
left $60.000 for the purpose of found mg and endow
ing a high school for boys nnd girls in that city.

A Lieutenant in the U.S. Navy has, by the death 
„f a lelative in England, come into the possession 

annum.

lin-ut lately effet let 
\\ c^t, from Nexx Bruusw 
uUy low rate. #

The nexv steam ship “ Ci I y of Glasgow, Captain 
M at he xv s, arrived al New York on 1 imrsday or 
Friday lust, from the Clyde, with a full complement 
of passengers, tix of whom ore lor this Coy- She 

the lirai steamer that bus ever left the Clyde 
passengers and goods for America, her de

parture, on the lti-h April, exx:itvd an immense 
deni of iiilcrebi til Glasgoxv and Greenock, and site 

cheered by thousunda of spectators.

place ns it 18fur those xvlto xvant to see 
Elephant.” Cannot some of our Shelburne fiiend* 015000 ner
favour us xvith an account of xvhnt has been done. : o » . , , . t> 1

doin®, about the discovery.—Halifat Recorder. 1 he amount of duties paid by three British
(Cunard) steamers that arrived at Boston du- 

Bf-RMUDA.—-The construction of the causeway ring the quarter just closed, was $616,8*09‘25, 
from Li.ng Bird Island to tlie Main und St. George, avera$,;„e |ty03,ti«r><3 4*2 each, 
at nn expense of £2,416, is exciting a good dcul ul 6 
attention.

An interesting cetemony.ihe laying of a
for the Bermudas Mechanics’ Institute, look 

place 01 Hamilton, on Thursday the Shh of April.
The rot had affected the early pvt a toe crop; 

the loss would be more severely felt, owing to n 
grenier quantity being planted in xiew of the in
creasing firetnaod in thc United States.

The 444 Royal Higlilanders have been reduced 
front two battalions of 1200 men to 1000 rank and 
file, and consolidated into one Region nt of tun com*

The Head Quarters liave been lemovrd

Tur. Cholera at Havana.—Hut-awt, ^/>n722. 
—Tlie anxiety ofthe Government in relation 10 
cholera seemes to be deepening, und every nrr inge- 

lliul Police power can bring to bear, bus been 
put m requisition for treatment and care of tlie 
poor, and the general security. Hospitals, surge
ons and commiesions of smvetlnnce and relivflmve 
been assigned to every “barrio” (ward) so that no 
portion ofthe community cen escape immediate 
attention and care. The disease seems to have 
stopped a little more among the shipping in port. 
m,t 11 has exhibited its malignity most freely with 
the soldiery.

The exports of Cuba this year are estima
ted at 56,000.000, to 840,000,000.

California.—Mr. King says that the only coal 
made use of in California is that sent from England 
and lhe United States, and the demand, it is sup
posed, will be, for the year 185U. 400,000 
Coal is delivered from England at 25 dollars a ton. 
The coni costs at Vancouvre 41 dollars a ton to get 
out ofthe mines, owing to the expense of labour 
aud the inconvenience of mining.

corner

The American Mai! steamer »Jllantit left Noxv 
York on Saturday. 27ih ult., for Liverpool, with « 
full cargo and 147 passenger*. “ The accommoda
tions of this vessel, (says a New York paper,) are 
palatial. Her halls, cabins,'nnd state-rooms, are ul 
unprecedented splendour, and she cannot fan to 
make a great impression on her arrival at ^Liver
pool. Nothing that now flouts is her equal.”

Seventy sail.ng vessels arrived at St. John’s N. 
F„ up to the 45 It April, with an uggregaie ot 
4(10,000 Seal». Tins is said to be above the aver- 
jrev of foi mer seasons.

There had been verv heavy fulls of snow in Noxv- 
rbtindland in April. The Speaker of the Assembly 
returning from tus parliamentary duties 10 his rest-, 
dente in the country* accompanied by his servant, 
missed his xvuy «ml c«mie vi ry near perishing, be
ing obliged to abandon hie horse and sleigh, which 
became completely embedded in the soit snow. 
The “ lifeless remains of poor Bucephalus,” says 
the netvsjiaper chronicler of this • vent “were found 
tn the same spot on the succeeding morning.”

to St, George. The Bermuda press tpeakt in the 
highest terms of the good conduct of the 44d since 
they have been lying nt that station ; not a single 
instance of crime having occurred during three

A Frutsinn Ship liait arrived at Bermuda with a rargoof 
xviii.ri, Wales, for the Strum Backet Cumpa- 

qrsl arrival uf a foreign vessel at that port 
operation of the New Navigation l.axvs. l lie 
the coal iit this instance xvas sixteen shillings pit 

British vessels limn the 
; hut British vessels

coal» from Ne
ny—being ‘ 
under theo 
freight ol
ton The price heretofore paid in

tiad liven 18s. to 2t»s. per ton
ed al fi/ii -*H shillings.

same port 
have since becu engag

Jamaica.—The Jamaica Journal Ftatoe I lint the 
If'elltsUy. 72. lowed up by the Vixtn from Pori 
Royal in Kingston* is the first ship of the line that 
has visited the latter port within the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant.

Santa Anna left Jamaica for Carthogene,20ih ult.

PERIOLICAL LITERATURE.

British Rf.-prihts from the Press of Leonard 
Scott & Co., New York. 

LITERATURE FOR THE MONTH. 
Blacktcood i Magazine.—We have the four numbers ol 

niaokramxt. hceiniiiiis wiili the current year, and should 
circumstances 

us. Ch

r
£Blackpool!, beginning wi 

have noticed thorn much 
xxtiirh it is unnecessary to mention, pre 
I her North bold* out well, amt for som 
tignrmg '• under canvass not sercened urn 
ol the “ Kories Amhrosiance.” but 
uuder llie less *u>picions désigna 
We cannot draw attention to all 

before us, as xx«? 
in inir<«luciiis the notice ol Blac 

; vc them an idea of the

iiooner had

e time past has been 
he darkness

openly rrconnoiiering 
1 of ‘ Dies Uorealet.” 

the articles contained in 
•hail do hereafter ; xve prefer, 

ckxxood lo our 
structure, sly

nini port of Europe, 
end West Indies and Sue*.!; America, and some 
with various descriptions of merchandise from every 
quartei ofthe globe. The arrivals have lately, in 
consequence ofthe prevalence of easterly winds, 
been in a great mea»ure limned to steamers from 
the continental stafoi of Europe, with French, Ger
man, and other produce ; and to Web"!1 with gram, 
fi;c., from tliose and iho adjoining states ; tins sud
den influx of sh.pping from all parts of the world 
w,ii hn.e ihe effect of giving llie required impetus 
to the import trade of this vast metropolitan port, 
and create a great deal of bustle at the docks aud 
Other p aces ai the xvater-side.

Bi.tsTrn for nut Month.— RnUtoay Calls for 
Jlpril.—The total amount of railway calls lor the 
mon ill of April, so for as they have at present been 
•dverti-ed, is £304.776. against £884 249 in the 
Corresponding month of 1849, £2,753,/y5 in 1848, 
.:,è jU,:II4,S53 in 1647, 1er llieaume penoil. I'lre 
lolal a mo u it Inr tlie tir«t lour monlhs nflhe present 
year is $4,.«9,962, aeainst 419,444.922 fur lire cur- 
reapei-, ' . • n-imd of 1841), £18,048,4/8 in 1818, 
and £15373,749 in 1817.

Cardigan again —Lieutenant-Colonel the Earl 
ef Cardigan hue placed Major J<»ne.«, of his regi
ment, under errent. We «dial! learn, in a day or 
I xx «•, iii<* particulars of this fresh exeicise of auiho- 
ri»y. Wiiak a chapter might be xvritten on the 
arrests in this regimen» since it fell into the hands 
of its present commander !—United Service CuZ.

Good News for thf. Highland Soldier.— 
Under this head Stirling Obstrrer states ’.hat 
Mr. Hume, M. I*., lias exprea-cd his willingness to 
bring before the llnu»e ot Commons the propriety 
of abolishing the kilt - in the army, upon the pre
sentation of a p'*;v.xvhiuh is noxv in course of 
preparation, and which will be forwarded in a lew

Emigration of Distressed Needi.f.womfn. 
—It iu lhe intention ot the commutée formed for

cnntiiic the tmiuhei* rea<l«is, ra
le, and price

JOfroi

for

nnd Pisirinco, to met t road next lu-fore m« n'iom-d 
5 from the Saint Andrews road, near Broxxn*a to 

idrews mail, Spnice Lake, 
iairinco, in S'ony Cn ek bridy ; 12 10 

ri-p;a road to M N onara'a farm ; 10 from 6^*" 
Andrews r*xad, by the S-tdement to mar <>f *^6-

M.-nz.’s L)ke, to conn-rt io*d from Ner- pis road 
to M Nam aril's farm ; 12 10 from Negro Point, along 
the Citv Line, lo the Saint Andrews road ; 5 tmm 
Black R vcr lownr !s R.-d Head, past Patrick M’Car- 
dill'»; 20 for making the road from nexv bn »e, at 
Tynemouth, across marsh to upland ; 25 for tin- road 
an ! Lxridirc from Church near Episcopal Church nn 
Ind'an Town road, to the Kcnuvlivccnsis River; 15 
for repairin'» dyke mid tiridpe across Little River ;
Jt I 13 1 to lie paid Thomas Davison, late Commie- 
aionor, for over-expenditure in IP43; 5 for road from»
Lower Loch T«omoiul, mar M'Grigor’s, across Mis- 
pec Sircam, down on the ra“t side, ilirou-.-h the Ri
ley, and Hill S.-ttlem 
on road leading 
King’s Count v 
thence to Lmlv R.vcr ; . , 
to Big Salmon Rivt-r road, ati.l to 
across Stream on same ; 10 for road 
mon R ver to County Line, towards i 
road ; 15 fir tin- Mount Theobald road ; 
linlaneu due W. It. Sent ill, for over-ixpen

"saet ro.id from f 
landing al Ptsi

fro

\
12 1U for road and bridg e 
of first Loch Lomond t.i 

to m-Ht a road Lading from 
; 10 for road from Tuft’a Mill 

a bndg* 
from Big Sal- 
i iho Shepody 

crount

)till.Id

Goei.’j

llie Itoxlon Mercantile Journal.]
WISTAR S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 

ne, coming from a respectable som 
!|y prepared hy an exfierienceil and akilful ph 
ivexl by the public with confiden 

ed hi many obdurate cases 
rapidly extended. It has 
>erl o|rthe country, pariieularly 

ales; and str -ng te-iuno! 
espectatilc person-, has bee 

a remeilx lor cot.ns a 
diseased Liver and Dys 

[From 'he Cincinnati Daily Times.]
We would advise our readers who arc labouring under 

an affection af llie lungs, u. make name<liaie trial ofihu 
Uii-v excellen; medicine. The most iaielhgen. and respee- 
lable families ol our Cny have adopted it a« a tax «.urne 
family medicine ; ami persons predisposed «° Consumption 
vxln have use,I h. sneak m ihe highest terms of its efficacy.

Ab.anamSkilln.au. M D ol Boundhrook. N J.,sayn,t 
I. UK. best me.lic.ne for CoNSCMfrioN. ... exery stage, 
that he has ever known. We might refer xou to hundreds 
of eases, had we room, that would convince all of ns great

reuuine without the written signature of I. Butt» 
on the wrapper.-Eor sale by S.L.T.|.LEr, kmc Street,. 
St.John, 31.

[.K:

This mcdici 
full physician, 

Iticacy bas

been cxieiiuvcly Uiert 
arty in the Middle i

•ii at!du

been niov 
fame lias

'
of disease.

m intelligent
" hfllc

in every par 
Nori?M*rn St 
and highly r 
of its merits 
of ihe Chfst,

I.Tor

aud c. units,

ill a small gar- 
establishing a

Tito Mii! for England will 
«Jcnerti! Post Office in this Cn 
inj, ni 8 o’clock.

MARRIED
At Clyde-vale, near Lanark, on 

Rev. I*. .Mci‘jrluiie, A. B., «I l.anar 
E-q , Mercli.iiit, Fiederieton. Nexv 
Jane, fourth diiti”liter ol the late 
Ulyifo-vale.

At JSi. Julin's Church, Liverpool, i 
J'iIiii AI ii rt loch. of the ship Devon, lo 
daughter ol Mr. («race, Nexvchurc 
Irvlaml.

it*, Mr. David I 
Most daughter •

At Claren 
Rex'. Nath h 
N. 15.. io Elcnnora, c 
of die former place.

11 rel‘

^dhcdT"
Sarah I 

oitii, and a 
iliiam Hazen, in tli 

lug. Mr.Tlios. It 
il, m die 67th yet 

on Tlitir<dny next, m 4 o’clock, fit 
Uuioii-Sirvel, when liiemls and acqu 
ed to attend

Oil me ~ lui nil., in the 49'h year > 
Varier, of Norton, King’s County.

At bis rr-ideuce in K.ing<cl«ar,oo 
. ... '
At WmUl.aih. r-,y „,P hj 

tiriv.nu vxi,:<,xv ul the line Mr 
1 .1* «... a iMiv, lira,,,,

xe,,,. » ievident «filial D.s 
4tgre i!ii,,b tiuues dévolu

On Saturday morning, 
o râblé Judge fini si o 
Honorable \V

Hon

On Tuesday morn 
of CVcraiue. Irelam

• disi'liai
;.:.J tnullier ul .i lauvlx, hergieat kin- 
to me sick and ihe Nufleriiig. hersiuci 
Chuicu m which she had been brough 
1*0 to her Sovereign,render her <•<
rn Mini, tier friends amt liei iieighbot 
pl"ie lier loss.—She died rejoicing ii; 

. Lii'pvl ul Jesus Christ
Ai D.'i'i Island, on the 21st ult., Gt 

George Leonard, aged 21 .tears. Icax 
relatives and friends tv mourn their
“Tu (ira 
ful illness,
5llth year

y. Maine, on the 25ih ult., a: 
', .Mr.Thomas Clark, former!

ol Ins age.

- PORT UP' SAINT
a uni v no 

Tuesday—Barque Corinthi-m, Davidsr 
John RolierUeii, itollasi.

Jessie, Isliibter. Bo,tin 2—John Wi»l 
Wednesday—Barque Perseverance, 

cola. 19 —N. S. Ueinill, ballast.
Brig Velocaj . Scott, Boston, 4—C. M 

r Maul ol Erin. Bel x ta. Easip 
passengers and murchai 

Thursday—Ship Waudcrer. Allen. Al 
Jenny Luul, Curd, Savannah. 7—tiwei 
Be i que LisIhjii, Briutuii, London, 42— 

eral cargo.
Brig Standard, Crosby, Yarmouth, < 

MvLimchlaii. ball 
Brigt Gem,

ILng. xx limit.
Jane Allison, Muriay, New York,4—V

a, ballast.
McCready, Alexandria,

Kclir. Hero, Flexxwelling, Bath, (Me ) ‘ 
Eliza Jhiio, McLean, llnlloxvcll. (Me.) 
Rising Sun, Ilisscn, Eastport,—>(«eor

Somerville. Dodge, Boston, 2—Master 
Sunday— Barque Nova Scotian. Cnrui 

C JIvLaucinan, salt and coal. 
Monday—Sclir. Relief,Johnston. Ilalifi

CLRADKO. 
Princess, Cook. PiM ny

■ ml pivketls—A’ii sou Ar Sptirr ; Brig ( 
Barbad >*, boards, plank and sliingles- 
Clarc. Allen, Dublin, deals «ml laili.s— 
McLauclil.ui, Cam, (ila'gow, deals, win 
—.McLauchhin; Z.-lic.i, l.arkiu, Pi 
and pickets—John Robert 

3.1—Barque Palestine, Lemierton. I 
xieals — XV. Carvill and N. S. iiviuill } 
Gundy. Glasgoxv, deals and pickets—J 
ronce. Durui«u, Swansea, deals and

!•’»—Schr. Mounlainarr, Fitzgerald. I 
—J P. Nelson ; Img Dahlia. Porter, ti 

Udl —Barque Pearl, Morns,
Brig Adeline C.uiii, Cauu. Kin

1st—Bor

l.omiuii

The filloxving American ships 
i* to load, xi* :— George Thatclic 

* i ; A>lddid, 
on the iOtli, IV 

Th- brig E
•!;. f*,$th u,i.

>-0.iy : and ih 
— .Vries 11

xipliralcb, Cox. xx Inch 
xxas total ly l>

folio" big—the second mate 
il in Boston, cargo in Nexv York.

barque ludnstiy, 
• seen a »lti| 

Satuiday

:ght i

Capiaiu Stevens, ot 
N'cxv York, reports 
■shore at Mount D 
and the spars. <kc.,
Uqieallaiii forecastle

At Valparaiso.4s|i March, brig Volant 
k id sailed the 8ih lor San Francisco.— 
sailed from Valparaiso, l>i March, lor S 

Sp(x|»”ti. March J idi. 1st. 29 N , long, 
mi Si. John, fm California—out 21 da 
Ship Osceola of tins port, arrived «I 

rom Xrxxjioit. (XX'.iY-); ami fin-all 
Bombay, H h M irch. from lhe Cljde.

Clcii.vtl at SavamiAli, April I bill, shi| 
Liverpool ; 23d, Oriental, Kulnon. St. J 
lean*, liili, »mp Coii-ul. Smith. Cadiz, 
sci I, Liverpool ; 20th, Essex, Norton, do 
Leavitt, Vo

Arrive! at St. Ann's. (Brazil.) Feb. • 
from Windsor, for California —Al Buen 
brigt. Piiraguay,Corni-li. St. John.—At 
lOili. brig M \ rile, (late (’ole, xxlm die 
Buenos Aires.—At Nexv York, 23,1, sc 
and Echo, McMullen. Sl. John ; 24th. 
x!.«; 28»h, liiique King-toh, Scott, Nt 

G i'.-i red nt Nv«v Oileuis. April 23J, 
Scnollar. Qu, b. r, alter lax ing on four im 
At N-w York, April 3U'h, bngt. British 1 
John ; Miy 1st, brig IMgiiin, Baxter, 
Elder, do.

>,.;ivd fiom Timiduil de Cuba, Apr 
JtmCS. S«- John.

A hr iv id from St John.—April I0i 
in tlie Clyde.

Vkssv'i.s Sailed for St John.—A 
Q.icenstown ; I2di, Lomlonderry.fi 

I3ib, H.irriott,frmn Liverpool; Itiih, Kir 
ÎJih, XX'm. D.ixvsou, from l.onglmpe.

Arr'x cd. at I.ivor|*ool, April 7ih, ship ' 
Nexv Orlvn!.i ; J.b. Lord XVelüngion, XX 

ii, Irving, do. ; 19.h. California, Laxv» 
Stoll, 6ib, and Bristol, I8ih, ba 
Sax 
Cu'

having 
exert on 

lying neaf her—à

iqneXVm.
tah.—At Q'lreusiown, 7ih, brigt 

At Cowes, 7di, tiaique Amelia, 
Saded fc m Deal. April IMi. ship El IJ 

Nexv York.—From Liverpool, U.li, >hqi 
Si.iien l>ia=id ; Pjih. Hercules, Newton, 

XX'ishari. Sat-ry K i.-vis 8'h bug 
i’ron StfielUs. 111*. I.«»mati«go 
C:xdt‘. loth. The D »kv. Quebec.

from l.ix i-'pool, Apn! I9th, ‘•hi; 
ltla.-i l and Sl. John.

At Huma, April 7th, b*rq ie Amazon,

Adi
Yuik. 
lios'on ;

8 h

at Liverpool, ship Themis. 
2t*di April; Thomas, Bvtu, and 
i ; Mary t 'an.lme, Delà 

• Sr. »-rt>, St.John.
/tie M.jestiv, from Sunderland to ? 

Thurso, tJih Api il, having spuing aleak 
Li vr kick. April 8.—The Ah ce Bvi 

40 Si. John, xx hu h pul into Scatlcry l 
crdcied up here to discharge for repairs,

cruised

Shipxvtine* *sd Loss of Folk Li

shad's hi 
Three passeii® 
names xvere I’ 

XVu;. Alien, ao-

(of Yarmouth, N. S..) Crowley, 
tor Boston, xvi.h wood and Iu 
night of ihe I3fh ult , on Mar 
Bay, and i< a'total lots, 
rrexx were l«M. Their 
•nd Margaret, hie wife,

WANTED AT THIS OFF1 
It T Lad. about 14 years ol'oge, 

tiefs to the Printnijj Business.

Assessment for J

A LL PERSONS liable to b 
J\. RATES ami TAXEaS, Will 
Sami John, are hereby notified tl 
inents arc no*v about being made t 

It ie required that p- rsuns xvlto 
furnishing the Assessors xvith Sta1 
REAL and PERSONAL ESTA 
C<LXiES, nrcording lo Low, will 
delay,— in order that correct info 
received, ami compta.nt3 prevente 
Bcesmeuta arc couijdeied.

DANIEL A! 
JOHN SEA I 
JOHN SAN 
WILLIAM < 

Assessors of R>April 20.

|\U. PADDOCK has Remn 
Iff son J)cveber*d house, head of 

April 30, IS50. __________

ULUS to Arr

500 erw
COALS, vxpeclad in ihff P»

,vliMr>


